
Beat rifle gun 8
Bestandlaxiert display of tin ware 4

I do do 4e
Beat band rakes, 2 io number 0
Beat sickle 0
Best drawing knife to

CoMairTHH. John Mcaamote, Thomas
E. A. Flennlktn

o 8.
Boat two horse plow. S

8 do do 1

Beat harrow 3
' .8 do . 1

Beat cultivator 1

a do 50
Boat Bhovel plow

3 do do BO

Best mattock M

do broad hoe 60
do (Irauiiht chaiua 5
do ikodhorso 1

2 do 0
Beat cook Btovo 3

2 do 1

Best Aril Rtovn 60
Cohbitteb Paul Boa, Jonah Pratt, Wm.

Canon.
C1AH a 0 1

Host burMn a no

Beat bAdstoiut 2 oo

Baal cliuni l oo

Bust set wlddaor chains 1 00

8 do do 1 00

Beat urn chair . l oo

BMt set chllra 1 00

'2 do do 60

Bt armchair, 1 00

start hair duien brooms J
2 do do UU

Coxmittbs. Jim. Stephenson, T. L, CimidiIbs, Harvey
Deuny, jsiq.

NO. 3.

Bint linear mill . 4 00

i do do a 00
Boat evapiirator It 00

3 do 2 00
VaXMimt. Dr. J. B.Orooms, Donais Dslauy, C A. Mart,

CUM 7 H!liaS LIATHKJ, SC.

Best tot doiiblo harness ft 00
do do 3 00

Bout Mt single harness 3 00
i do do i 00

Beat gent's saddle J W0

S do do 2 00
Best Lames' saddle 3 00

a do do i 00
aWKnU'eaUlle-treos,- 3 In Dumber 1 00
do ladles do do 1 00
do calf shin 1

do sids upper leather 1 00
do do solo do 1 00
Cosmmisv J. T. Hook, Iols Oroenlw, T. It. M'Mlnu.

cuss 7 do 3.

Best plr Fine boots, sowri 209
do do I OO

Best ds pegged t 00
SI do do 1 00

Best do coarso do 1 00
3 do da do T6

Best womens' fine shoos, sewed, 1 00
9 do do da (0

Bust do do pKgd 1 00
fl do do do 61

Comuittu. It. D. Stickle, Jno. Pntnnan, J. C. Bltr
nett.

CLASS 8, v

Best cored liams, two In nimilnr 100
2 do do i m

Best lard, 5 lbs m
Best honey, 6 lbs 00

a do do ' (0
Best maple Bllgiir, 4 lbs AO

Best maple molasses, 1 gallon 75
Best sorum sugsr, 0 lbs no

a uo no do l 00
Best sorxhum moliases, 1 gallon ' 1 00

jl do dil do 60
toMWTiss. van'i. uurlnotl, uepnaa Porter, V. HiiaVen.

CLAM 8 MsHUraCtOaiB AtlTIClKS .10 1.
Beat fulled cloth -

. . 5 00
a do do 1 oo

Best red flannel on
a do i oo

Best dress goods, domestle oo
a do do do j oo

Beat pair factory blankets "' J OK

2 do do - 1 OO

Committor M. Stanly, Tlios. Ross, Samuel Robinaon.
o.a.

Bsst pair blankets, home made n oo
a do do i oo

Best yarn carpet u, on
a do do j oo

Aral mge-irpe- 2 00a do yQ
Oonimltteo Mrs. Bllaaboth Swann, Mrs. David Bred-de-

Mrs. William 31. flenniken.
to. 3. '

Best flax linen, five yards 1 00
2 do do do 50

Best tow linen . 1 00
2 do do 50

Best table linen l 00
2 do do so

Best linen thread, 2 outs 60
2 do do do 25
Committee Mrs. Mary Armstrong,

Miss Betty Jamison, Mrs, Henry Sharp.
neck.

no. 4
Best white quilt . 2 00

do., .'do. 1 00
Best fancy quilt 2 OO

2 do' do 1 00
Best scrap quilt 2'-e-

2 do do 1 00
Best patch quilt 2 00

2 do do 1 oo- -

Committee Miss Rebceca Reynolds.
Miss Minor va Cree, Sophronia Fleuniken.

CLASS 10 NO. 1

Best orotohet work
2 do do

Best crystalized work
2 do do

Best knit inserting
2 do do

Best crotohej edging
2 do do
Committee Miss Abby Jamison, Miss

Eddie Diddle, Miss Lib. Hartmau.
no. 2.

Best oriental painting 1 00
2 do do 50

Best greoian painting 1 00
2 do do 50

Best oil painting 1 00
2 do do 50

Best photographs i oo
2 do 50
Com miltee Miss Maj?ie McClintock

Miss 11. Richio, Miss Minerva Barnes.
no. 3.

Best ornamental hair work 1 00
2 do do do 50

Best ornamental slippers 1 00
2 do do 50

Best pocket handkerchief 1 00
2 do do 50

Best pin cushion 1 00
2 do do 50

Best needle book I 00
2 oo do 50
Committee Miss Elinyra Baily.Orphy

Long, Miss Milln Coteral.

no. i.
Best work baskets 1 00

2 do do 50
BeBt watoh pocket 1 OO

S . Aa ... Aa 50
Best ohemise, band and sieves 1 00

2 do do do 50
Best chemise, yoke and sleeves 1 00

2 do do t 50
gloves, bom. made 75

2 do do 50
Mrs. Hiram Smith, Mrs. James Ren.

9 T - It . . n 11 '
lura. Harriet nuiueiu.

CLASS 11. NO 1.
Best coat made by maohine 2 00

2 do do l 00
Best ooat made by hand 2 00

2 do do l 00
Best vest made by maohine 1 oo

2 do do so
Best vest made by hand 1 00

2 do do 50
Committee N. Clark, Diok Marat,

V VII U i IVIl
HO. 2.

Best pants-- made by machine 1 00
2 do do do .75

Best pants made by hand 100
2 dp .do do- - 75

Best shirt 1 00
2 do 50

Best oloak 8 00
2 do 1 OO

Committee- - .Mrs. Uiobltd Long, Mis.
Margaret Jerome, Mrs. Jos, Armstrong.

fc w. 3.
Best bonnet, wade by exhibitor 1 OO

2 do do ' do 50
Best dress do do 2 00

2 do. .do do 1 00
Best lamp mat do do 1 00

2 do do do do 50
Committee Mrs. Jus. Stephens, Miss

Liazic Black, Miss Emma Downey.
no. 4.

Best hearth rug mado by exhibitor 1 00
2 do do do 50

Best suit for children do 1 00
2 do ' do - do - 50

Bout rustio work do 1 OO

2 do do do . CO

Committee Mrs. Rob't. Grey, Mrs.
Hannah Minor, Mis. Wm F. Flenniken.

class 12.
Bust pair ootton hose 50

2 do do 25
Best pair linen do 50

2 do do 25
Best pair woolen do , 50

2 do - do 25
Beat pair woolen socks 50

2 do do 25
. Committee Mrs. David Schroyor,
M's, Annie Kiii?liart, Mrs. Nelly Cmgo.

class 18 Kiicrr.
Best col. apples, grown by exhibitor 2 00

2 do do "do do 1 00
Best specimen apples, 1 pk do ' 1 'Oft

2 do do do do 50
Best collection p Holies do do 1 00

2 do'"' do do 50
Best collection Pears do do 1 00

2 do do do do 50
Best specimen do 1 00
Best do quinco 1 00

Committee iev. J. C. McClintock,
Rev. I. N. Cary.

no. 2.
Best ool'ection plums 1 00
Best specimen do gallon 50
Best collection grapes 1 00

2 do do 50
Best specimen grapes 1 00

2 do do 50
Best domestic wines, 1 pt. of each 1 00
Best collection currents 50

do : do goofeberrics 50
do do stiawberrics 50

Committee Jas. Barnes, J. K. Bailey
James Rea. -

CLASS 14 GARDEN VEQKTAHl.KS.

Best collection potatoes, 1 00
Host specimen potatoes 50
Best sweet potatoes 1 00

do beets 50
do Cabbage, 2 heads 50
do pumpkins, 4 in number, 50
do parsnips 50
do collection garden vegetables 2 00

2 do do do 1 00
Committee. Dau'l. Stephenson, Tlios

Horner, Esq., Aaron Burwell.

class 15 no. 1.
Best and most wheat crown on two

contiguous acres 6 00
2 do do do 3 00

Best do do corn 5 00
2 do do do 3 00

Best do do oats 4 00
2 do do do 3 00
Coiumittoe David Blnker. Wru N.

Armstrong, S. P. Minor.
no. 2.

Best specimen wheat, J bushel "50
ao , uo corn do 50
do do oats do 50
do do timothy seed, J bush. 1 00

2 do do do 50
Best do clover seed do 1 00

2 do do ao 50
Best newly introduced wheat, J bu. 1 00

i ao. ao co 50
Best do ' do corn do 1 00
do do do oats do 50

Committee Davis Darrah. Wm Alles
uorb. U.irrard.

CLASS 16. riiKSHIlVES,
Best preserved apples, one qt. 1 00

z preserved ao do 50
Bust preserved peaohes "do 1 00

'i preserved do do . 50
Best preeorved pears do 1 00

'i piesorved do do 50
Best preserved quinces do 1 00

preserved do do 50
Best preservod goosbenies do 1 00

a preserved d) do 50
Best preserved cherries do 1 00

2 preserved do do 50
Best preserved tomatoes do 1 00

2 preserved do do 50
Commtttkk Mrs. Hottio A. Flenniken

Miss Sallio Dareing, Mrs. Corb. Garard.
CLASS 17. JELLIES.

Best currant jelly ono pt. , 50
Best quinco do do 50
Uet blackberry do do 50
Bust apple butter do 50
Best tomato do do' 50
Best blackberry jam do SO
Best rnarmalado 50

Committkk Mrs. Daniel Burtnetl.
Mrs. Alphred Arinstrong, Mrs. Rea
JJowlui.

. cuss 18.
Best soft light bread 1

2 do do do
Best rusk
Best pound pake
Best sponge do
Bost butter five lbs. 1

2 do do
8 do do .

Best cheeso
2 do 50

Best cucumber picklus 50
Best solid soap 50

2 do do 25
Committee Mrs.. John Wiley, Mrs.

8. B. Swan, Mrs, John Guynn

class 1 9.
Best collection of flowers 00

2 do do 50
Best design do 00

2 do do 50
Best cactus (popes head) 00

2 do do 50
Boot do squaro 00

2 do do 50
Best crysthemum 00

2 do 50
Best dahlia 00

2 do 50
Beat verbena I 00

2 do . 50
Committee Mrs. Kll Long, Mrs. Col

lin Andrew, Miss Sarah P. Sharpnotk.
. class uu.

Best oolloction Geological Soeoimens at
Minerohv '

. 6 QO f

i. i

joinmiCV S
rnii. ivramcv m

Directory Con.
nnrtment Miss M.
James Bell, Mrs. Ileaib

ctAss 22.
Directory Corn mittee on Gentleman's

Department Maj. ISuml MoFavland, J.
M. Gallaher, George Mustard. '

3BY-LAW- S.

1st. Tho board oi Manneers will np- -

point a siillicienl number oi nmrehals to
superintend tho exhibition and see that
all stock and other articles arc in their
proper places.

2d. Members of tho board appointed
for tho purpose, will attend each commit-
tee in viewing stock &o., and if any va
cancy occurs they will appoint suitable
persons to till the saino

3d. No premium will ho awarded for
any animal or artielo unless the commit-
tee deem the samo worihy of it.

4th. No stock or other articles shnll
be entered by the secretary until the per-

son entering ehall produce a ticket cj'
membership.

5th, No person shall serve on any
awarding committee who has nny arti-
elo or stock before the same ; and in case
tho other members oi the committee can-

not agree they may select somo other
persou to serve with them for tho time
being

CMi. Tho board will appoint and oi
ganizo a siitlicient number ot policemen
and gato keepers to serve during tho
Fair.

7th. Any person exhibiting nny artU
cio not enumerated in the toregoing list,
the awarding committee are authorised
to recommend a dieoretionary premium,
if the article be considered worthy by
said committee.

8th. Competition will bo opon (o por-son- s

from all quarters. It shall bo ths
duty of the officers and persons having
charge nnd control ot the hall, to protect
and defend all articles on exhibition from
being touched or handled by owner or
others during the exhibition.

By the requirement of the charter tho
election of tho Board of Managers takes
place on the Inst Saturday of May. ot
each year at Cnrmiohaols all persons hold
ing tickets of Membership aro entitled to
vote.

Capt. H. II. Cue)!, Pres.
J. P. MiTciiKNHR Sec'y.

J. E, SAYERS,

WAYNKBUIU.:

UNION STATU TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. J. W. GEARY,
OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY. .

District and count ticket.
CONGRESS,

HON GEO. V. LAWRENCE,
Of Washington County,

ASSEMBLY,
LIEUT. .IAS A. WOODS,

Of C uter Tp.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE, '

,: ELI AS STONE, Ej.,
Ot JJOiioi.galiela I p.

I'ROTIIOMOTARY,
LIEUT. TIIOS. LUCAS,

Of Jefferson Tp. ,

REGISTER AND RECORD KR,
CORL"L. TIIOS. P. REPPEliT,

Of Moiiongihela Tp.

COMMISSIONER.
CAPT. JOHN A. BURNS,

OfRidil.ill Tp.

AUDITOR,
LIEUT. GEO. W. SIIOUGII,

Of Gilnioro Tp.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,
COL JOS COOKE,

Ot Marion Tp.

Tiik ve

Clymcr, alias, Democraito
Parly, hold a Muss meeting hore todoy.
Mr. Clymer is one of the distinguished
speakers to bo present. Jefferson Da-
vis' nnme does not appear on the bills,
ho boing detained by "unavoidable cir
cumstniices-- ut Fortross Monroe and can- -

noi take tuo stump until his health is
recuperated. Wonder if anybody will
have tho hardihood to ask Mr. Clymer
wny iiedidnt vole to enfranchise tho
soldier? Why ho relused a vole of
thanks to Gen. Grant, and his brave nicnT
Why ho opposed arming the State when
treason's hordes woie marching on the
Capitol f Why lie considered tho North
tho aggressors in tho wart Why he
opposed the collection of taxes levied by
tho Government t Wl;y he counseled
rehiMnt.co tolho draft t Why hoop-pose- d

a jrir.t rcsoluiion requestinir Con
gress to defino nnd punish treason!
Why ha opposed tho payment of boun
ties to Union volunteers t Why flu his
every vote and act, from tho begining
mini uiu ciojo oi mo war ho opposed the
causoofthe Union and tavorod that of
the rebels t

Ye loyal men ol Greene, can ho stand
up and to you without unswcriiiir
one oud all ot tboeo questions I Let us

CO..

OUCLE 80UND8!
in3 by One and to Sus

tain the Finer !

GRAND MEETING OF THE RE-- .

PUBLICAN MASSES I 1

At WAYNESBUBG, SBPT. 15, ItfiO

It is now necessary that thu peoplo
have a clear and defluito understanding
conc9rning tho momentous questions
that present themsolvcs for their deci
sion. Tlio raiuous ''Policy" at present
advocated by tho supporters ot the Ad-

ministration is repugnant to the minds
ot all lovers of the Constitution nnd tho
Laws. It has no other object than that
of gratifying the rapacious ambition of
an individual few, and to tho consum-
mation of their ends they would not hes
itate to plunge us again into civil war
and establish a despotic government over
such portions of our country as they may
find Xheuisu'ves able to subjugate. To
the end that nil may hear a trullifrl ex
poso ot this "Policy," an impartial and
truthful discussion of national nffaira
with on explanation of nil the diniculiies
that exist among our political factions,
tie State Central Committee has ap-
pointed this

v
QATHEBlNQ OF THE PI0PLE '

at ayncsbnrg on tho day named. We
invito aix to attend I Will llifit tint
firm oonvictions of the right, comb i and
have your faith reuowedl You that
always despised tree governments, that
upheld treason and denounced loyalty,
comb i and if there is ono spark of manly
honor in your bosom wo will couvinco
you of your wrong I

We are authorised to announce tho
name of

COL. F. MONTGOMEllY.oii' Miss,
as ono of tho distinguished speakers
Oilier promii cut men are expected to bo
here amoi g them our present Governor,
and our next Governor. We will notU
fy tho public in time to a certainly.

Come in by batlallions by squadrons
by companies nnd by fours! All come,
and let tho day bo long remembered I

Ii. M. Sayrks,
, Ch'n Rep. Co. Com.

m a. .

UKI'l'ULICAX MEEIlXCS.
We have the gratification of announ-

cing the following township meetings:
Nuwtown, Fiiidav Skit. 7th, 18GC,

Caumiciiaki.?,S.tuiii),vySkit,Si1i,I8GC,

Let a full attendance show your una-
bated ardor in tho good cause, lion. Guo.
V. Lawrence will bo present on both oc-

casions with other competent speakers.
Improve tho timo nnd let tlje work go
6Ji!

Wo expect to hear a good ao3:unt of
Whitoly and Cumberland townships.

.

"HOW GOES THE FWHTT"
Gloriously! Beaton back at every

point, tho tattordemullions of tho enemy
indicate by their faint firo sir.all hope of
success. Since tho adjournment ot Con-

gress tho clarion notes of our lenders
ring out along tho lines, and they pro-

duce no uncertain Hounds. .Ever in tho
right it is tho herald of coming victory,
tho final overthrow of 'rebel dvnnsiv
and "ono man nowor." Wlmn ,...!,

as Androw G. Cm tin, Gen. Jno. W,
Geary. 'Gen. J. A. Logan and hosts of
other champion,, brnco themselves for
the oontest, it must nerve their followers
to renowed energy and aciion.
, From all parts ot the Slate wo have
news tho most encouraging Tho ball
has opened in oarnost. Wo have tho
cheering intclligonoo Hint the friemls of
freedom aro moving, nnd with thnt
fearful determination which so terrified
traitors when treason's guiis at Charleston
uWiikoned an outraged populace.

THE "MUGGING SCENE. "
Such tho Richmond Examiner char

actorizes the entrance of tho Mussaohu
setts and South Carolina delegations,
arm in arm, into tho Phila.- Convention.
It wns truly a miserable farce, a perfect
puppet show designed by the managers
ol tho circus. Tho nion from either
State no more repicsen'.ed thoir consti-
tuents than they did the natives of the
Sandwich isles. It was suggestive of
tho intimacy which has always exisited
among rebels North and those South
flaying so long been separated by hostile
picket linos, iu all probability they were
really glad lo sco each other. Vallar.dig.
ham had made them a visit and of cotirsa
his welcome was not so warm.

It is a notorious fact that the delegates
from this Statb to the Phila. Conven-

tion were appointed by three me i in d

not by tho voico oftho
masses, that of all thoso delegates, those
who figured in public livo never oast a
veto offensive to Jeff. Davis 1 Significant
is'nt ill v.. r.

'Hii.i." Montoomkiiv in a speeoh in
Washington the other" day, wont so far
as to say that Mr. Lawrenoo vote I against
the tariff at the late Seision of Congress.

Everybody knows this is a base false-

hood. However, any statement Mr.
Montgomery oan make has no weight
with decent, sober-mind- mon, who
know him. We leave such unprincipl-
ed demagogues lo work the nun of their
party, which they will certainly do sooner

I'or lutes.
I

CLARKSVILLE MEETING.
The Meeting at Clarksvllle fast Tues-

day was one in which there was consid-
erable intorotvtak3to. The turn-o- ut

for a township meeting was large. Quito
a number of tho Conservatives of the
township were present nnd paid respect-
ful attention to what was said.

Tho meeting was organized by calling
Ralph Drako Esq. to tho chair as Pics.
Ilonry Ziiumers, Henry Luse, John
Lewis, Enq Adam Staub, V. Pres.

Geo Dougherty, Jesse Walton, Win.
Martin, Secretaries.

The people were addressed by Hon,
George V. Lnwrcnco for about two
hours wherein he gave a good ncconntof
his own stewardship and showed tho per-
fidy of our accidental President toward
his former friends.

As tho day was unpleasant and rather
cold tho meeting adjourned.

FAUBE AND CONSIDER.

Tho Pittsburg Chizclte making use ot
tho above caption says i

'Words aro things. ' Tho Presnlenl,
in his reply to tho Committee oftho Phil-
adelphia Convention, spoke of the Na-

tional Legislation as "a body called, or
which assumed to be, the Congress of
the United Stales" nnd he further de- -

j scribed it as 'seen hanging en tho verge
of the Government." These expressions
were not accidental or designed. They
were selected for a purpose. Thev are
so to speak, the entering wedge of a rev- -
olution.

Thu body so spoken of has been re.
oognixd by tho President in every con-

ceivable form as tho legitimate Congress
of tho United States. Annual, special,
and veto messages have

'
been sent to it.

Even whsro a bill bus ben passed over
tho Veto the President has declared it to
bo valid law, and has executed it. Trea-
ties olid nominations have been sent to
tho Scni'to for ratification. The Presi-
dent and tho Departments have respect-
fully responded to calls of either House
fuf information, how, it is said to simply
"assume" to be a Congress, and to 'hang
on the verge of tho Government." It
is not the "Government,", but mi excr-
escence, a fungus, adhering to its ex-

tremity.
Why theso expressions? Simply' to

givo his followers tho hint to propnro
tho wny for treating Congress as he treat-
ed thu Louisiana Convention. If this is
not tho solution", will any man tell us
what tho solution is ?

APPLICATIONS FOR BOUNTY.

Hundreds of letters are received daily
at tho officio ot tli o "Paymaster General
and Second Auditor, from soldiers and
heirs ot soldiers entitled to pay. under
the recent law for the equalization of
bounties to soldiers. There will I e no
payments made under this net for several
months, and p'nb.tbly not bctoro tho
next meeting of Congress.

The inauguration of submarine tele-

graphic communication by means of tho
Atlantic cable, says the Richmond Whig,
makes it interesting to enquire into tho

! difference ot time in tho various cities in
different uartsof'tho World . Wlir.n it iu

12 o'clock liiirh noon m. M,, V,i, rf.
U- -

...htty.hve minutes, and fotftwo seconds
nrltJ'' "I (1 M.) '

nt London ; titly-seve- n
'

"'inutcs aud t.venty seconds after G (P. j

) at St. Petersburg; seventeen mm.
utcs, twcnty.toni seconds alter 7 (P. M )
at Jorusnlum; fittvone minutes and forty,
four seconds ltnl. ( (P. M.) at Constan- -

tiiioplei forty minutes and thiitvtwo
seconds utter 4 (P. M.) at M .drill ;thirty.
ono minutes and twenty seconds after 5
at Ureinen; thirty minutes and li fly four
seconds alter 4 (P. M-- at Dublin) and
forty-on- o minutes and twenty-fou- r seo
onds after C (P. M.M at Florence. The
difference of timo between tho extreme
East and West points of thu United
States is three hours and fifty minutes I
In tho China sea, between Singpore and
China, it is midnight when it is noon at
Now York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOP ! LOOK AT THIS ! !

HORSE STEALING 13 "PLAYED OUT."

milE GHEAT EASTERN DETECTIVFJ
X noi se auu livo stock Insurance Company.
Chartered by tho Statu of Puiiusylvanlu.

CAPITAL .... 100,000.

3
Horsrs, Mules and Cattle agnlnst losses rcsult-ingfroi- n

Thoft anil Doath. by lire, acciilcnt or
natural causo. Principal office, 108 Bouth
no oircot, niiiaiioipiiia. . ,
Presidunt, Col. C1IAHLES FU.VLEY,

Pottsvlho, Penn'a.
D. L. EsTiiiir.v, do do

Bec'y. Dn. B. Bhckkk, Phil'a.
General Agent, P. Huflu, do

llcdl-rciic-c by rcrnimio j.
To Hon. 8lmon Camoron, Harrisburg Puun'i).

Byrd Patton, Esq., Poltsvllle, Pa.
Gen. Jos. Htitchter, Hardware Merchant,

Reading, Pa.
Benain1n Haywood, Esq., Rolling Mills,

Pottsv'ille, Pa.
Dr, John Glonlugor, President Lobanon

Bank, Pn. -
L. Whitney Baker. Pottsvlllo, Pa., and

others. 8oo circular. Reasons why you should
Insuro In this Cnmpsuy : Our ratos aro lower
In proportion to any other reliable liisuriinco
Company. While they only nsure against
Fire we Insure against all risks. ThetMnd
Duoth lire accident or disease. For tur--
ther Inflation wo, refer you to .our local
agent, N. H. McCLELLAND, Wuynesburg, i'
Agent tor Greone county. aug29

PUBLIC SALE
0s

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
UNDERSIGNED ADMINI3TRA-tor- s

of thu lutu LOT LEONARD, ute'd.,
will oll'i;r at pftbfio suit, on the premises, on
SATURDAY. Ifith duy orSipt., IHiiU, tlm

iK'su-lbe- d Farm, lutu thu proouitv of
S'lkl ilece used; to wit i A trail of laud slhmlo
la Ivllurson township, Groenu 'comity, Pu.i
(iiljuinliit! lauds of 11. C. lInulsA orlh, Jacob
Hush, Esq., and ollicru, contdnluir TWO
HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN ACRES,
moit) or It ns, aliout onu hundred and sixty
ofwliieh nru cleared, and on which lire elect-
ed a Two Story Frame Dwelling House, a good
Frame Tenant Housu onu inul a half slories
liigh,lFiamu Darn thirty fuet by forty, and
other necessary out buildings. This Is among
tho most desiiablu Farms in the a unly, and
Is wull worth the (t'tentioH of purchasers.
Thcio are several banks of excellent coid
opened on thu premises. There Is also a tlno
orchard of apples; somo peaches and otiier
fruit trees on the farm. Thu Farm is situated
convenient to schools and chin ches, i.ud with-
in onu iniiu of thu trunplku. A good grist and
saw mill adioliis tho properly. TERMS made
known ou dnvol sale.

LEVI LEONARD,
JOHN S. 1UVARD,

augL'IMt Administrators.

VI .'lyiiesburg I&ctuil Grocery
market.

Nil. MCI.EI.LAND'S PRICED,
lo change ot Market.

Extra Rl'J Ciill'eu, 3 llsfur$l CO; Imperial
Tea, two dollars und ten cents per lb., best
Young Hyson, two dollars and tun cents per

., lirowu Sugar K'J, 14, 15, Hi, 17 and 18
cents per lh. Piiro Whito Sugar '.'0, i!2 and
28. Borgliuin (id to UO cents. Rico 14 Hi.
N. O, Molasses .fl :,0 per gal. Caudles 20
cents per lb Extra Syrup, Lower inns, $1 CO

per gal. Sugar (lured and Family Hams 27n
Si!) els. per lb. Sugar Cured Dried liuof 30 cla
ncr II). Best W. It. Cheese, ao ian nnr n,.
Caailles, plain nnd fancy, 30 en UO. Oranges,
7i per tins, rlleo uuriion Lumps, 30 to tfl 00
Pure Whito Carbon OK BO net iral. liaisons.

8 pciri iVss' " ct'nU Pw . Primes,
r, ctB. ware. !!U nto. nnr in .

Tomato .lugs and Fruit Jars, 2 5 to a dollars
per do?.. 3pt Fruit Cans, Self .sealers il AO
per doz. Extra Wired lirooms, homeuiado,
iir conts each; Pat. Buckets 33: Nails, IVdo
cents ner lb. 200 lbs. of salt at iM 7.-

-. cU
Viminia Tobacco. 7 voara old. l 30 nnr li.

Bust tiu ware of over duxcriotlori wnmini.
cd at low prices Also, overy thing kept in u
first elaas Grocery, from a necdlu to a pitch-
fork, at low prices. All goods sold cheaper
when taken in large quantities, full sauitalUc-tio- u

guarautucd. Flax seed and ull kiuds of
I'roilucu takon at highest prices.

Call at Cosgrny's Building, a few door? w

P. & D. Walional Bank. nug2!) tf.

SheriW's Sale".
11Y virluu of a writ of 'i. A'n .. Isam.,! nut

a

Jj tho Court of Common. Pleas of Grcor.e It is a gcnsral feeling among those abontto
county, nnd to mo thnra will lio ex-- ! purchase musical Instrumeuts, that were they
posed public salo tho Court House, In in dlroct with the factory they
Wayncsburg, would have a greater opn rtunlty for select- -
SATUHD.VY, SEPTEMBER I5TII, NEXT. m5' a'resU perfect lustrument, than It

o'clock, p. in., the following property viz: w,oukl 1)0 Psible to obta(n from any agency.
All the right, tide, Interest ami claim of do- - .V?" ,s" 'seribers would say, that to obviate

fendant of, in and to a certain tract of land 119 "'"iculty, and afford persons at a distance
situate in Morgan towufcliip, Grecnu county, ",u same privileges secured to those near the
Pa., adiolnlng lands of David Cmyr.o, Adam-- 1 :l"7 Mussrs M"?"n & Hamlin have cstab-so- n's

heirs, and C. C. Harrv and eon- - lwUi;J tt ""'""er ot Whoemit Agtntiti nt liri
tabdng one hundred and fifty acres, mom or po nts. whew a full supply ot all the
lc.s, about ono hundred of which aro cleared v,u 11,113 styles or Ublnet Organs is constantly
and on which aru erected a double hewed log lull l,,xni- - 111 8 nSu"y iu Pittsburgh Is
House and kitchen, ffame barn and stablo with
coal biuiks aiul apple orchard and some other
trim, trees.

Taken in execution ns tho property of
Samuel House at thu suit of William Kiiieald.

HEATH "JOHNS,
niiL'22, Ht Sheriff.

Equalization of Bounties!
SOLDIERS of !80l-r,- 2 who served 0 yoars,

from wounds or disa-
bility incurred i the Urn of duty aro entitled to

additional one hundred dollar houiil. Those
who enlisted lor and served 2 years, or were
dtscharaed for wounds, &e, aro entitled to
fr0 additional bounty. Thu hubs of said

soldiers aro entitled to tho same.
Thu undersigned having scrvid tiiiikk

vkaiis in run aumv, nnd having h id consider-
able experience i. collecting BOUNTY AND
PENSION CLAIMS will collect the nouxrv
under the late liw. Call at Downey's Law
Olllcn, cppusite Court House, Wa.ynesbnrg,
Pa. Bring your Discharges with you.

J. A. WOODS,
lUglS-- t Claim Agent.

HAMILTON HOUSE,
D Q. SPKRRY, , .,

WAYNESBDRQ, GREENE CO., PA......r I 1.' ....I' I " Miusurioer rcHocciiuny nnnoiuiccs oI thu public that hu iias taken charge of the
H"1"'11"11 House, which he is deterinined to

ence in
' hoteUlocping3 haa qualiricif ldin'ir

11 e buoiness, and ho feels perfecily confident
"ml "u sausiai lorny entertain all who
may invor him wiih a call. Tho house is
'"'a0 nlul It has undergone a
,l",',"nl1 renovation and been re lilted in such
style as renders it quite The rooms
have been and newly painted ; the
mom in uommaiiuy .supplied- Willi tlio best CM
hies the couutiy affords, and pains aro taken
to render guests comfortable Hates as low
as thoso of other hotels. D. G. Senimv,

MVG3t8TABLG. -

There is connected with tho Hamilton House
a Livery Stable, with good horses, carriages
and buggies for the accomodiMon oftho pub-
lic. Horses boarded, nnd well attended to, at
moderate rates. 1). G. Sruinv & 8o..

HUgl"), 'ilil.-l- y

1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-

ty and pensions of soldiersand their representa-
tives. Tlio Pensions of tho following class aro
Increased irotn tp8 to m and ta.l per month,
and w dows tor children under sixteen yoars

3 month each, vin t
1st. Thoso wlio havo lost tho sight of both

eyes, tho usu of both hands, or otherwise total-
ly distillled and Incapacitated from performing
manual labor.

2d All widows having children under six-
teen years of ago are entitled to $2 por month
additional for oach child. .

3d. Guardians representing tho minor chil-
dren of BoldierBaro eulliled to the same increase
ns If thu mother wasllvlng. aug.iGOtf

News!milE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE- -

I reived from thu East a new Block of DRY
GOODS, which he oilers to tuh poblio at tho

;lowst possible rules. Call and boo him.
Ilo.ns In thu west end oftho "OiieU

'.House," Wayncsburg, P. ,

W. A. PORTER. J

atigttf.

w. u iHMii.roN. r jomu;
IIArfllLTOAI & JOE

MANUVACTUIlfiltg OF STONEWABlf
pitterns. Th above

tlrin have recently established manufactory
of the kind named ttl

directud,
to at Communication

on
and

At

others)
l"J"'

an

pleasant.

per

GREENSlitfRd, GREENE CO , PA.,

and aro prepared to turn but everything la
their lino, such aa Churns, PUclicra, Jars for
preserving fruit. 4c, &c. A aupply kept

on hand. The public, and country
merchants particularly, are earnestly request--'
od to call and examine tholr stock before
purcliuMntr elsewhere.

unlerstioma distance will rociove prompt
uttentiou, aug8,-8m- .

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CAI.ET ORGANS,
FOR FAMILIES. CHURCHES SCHOOLS;

AJujited to Sacral, Seiniip and Horn Jwie;

PRICES t (mo. $130, $140, tico, andup
1 wards according to number ot stops and
stylo of case.

Tho Cahikkt Ouoass manufactured cxclu-slv- ly

by Mason Ss Hamlin, have met with isuccess unprecedented in the history or mttsi. .

c l instruments, Supplying a want long felt,
they have been received with tho greatest fa
vor by tho musical profession and tho publloi
havo already beeu very widely Introduced,
ami demand for them is slill rapidly Incroaalni
and must continue to increase as tieir merits
become known. They aro admirably adapt-
ed to the performance of Secular aa well as
Sacred Music

Thu Cabinet Organ Is cssontlnllv dlffnrsnt
from and a vury great improvement upon all
lusiiuiuuuia ,n iuu iuuiuuuua or uaruvouriiai
kind,

ITS SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE CON-
SISTS IN -

1. Tho raoro organ like character of Its
tone.

2. It has greatly moro power and volume
of tone iu proportion to Its cost.

11. llytho omnloyir ent ot a vrv. .
ilmnl

al l."" .
capacity ior expression u vaat- -

y greater man lias ever before bean attnlncil
In such instruments, This Invention la es-
pecially vahublo, because scarcely any prac-
tice is necessary lo lender It available. Any
ordinary purlbrim r can muster it In an bour.

4. It admits of great rapidity ia execution,
adapting to the performance of a great variety
of lively secular music.

r. No instrument is less Uablo to get out
of order.

U. It will remain in tune for years.

WHERE TO BUY THE CABINET ORCUK.

" ?"" ". " purcimsi.ra may rely oa
neingseiveu acre, as advantageously as at
mo laciory. a competent player and nmfi-cia- n

is always hi attendance at the warorooms
oftho subscribers to perl'urm on the instru-
ments, exhibit their various powers and quali-
ties, show theiliil'eientstopsand their combina-
tions and explain their Internal construction.
All instruments sold la the city, are sent to the
residence or tho purchaser without charge,
and thoso sold out of tlio city are securely
boxed and dullvured at the railroad stations
or landings In tho city, free of expense.
- Persons ordering an organ by letter, are as-
sured that as good an instrument will be sent,
us if they wero here to select it personally; the
subscribers, considering themselves bound
by honor and Interest lo solcct and forward
none other than the verg bent of thu stylo order-
ed.

Tho subscribers will bo happy to rccslva
conunuuicallons from any one thnt desires
further hi nirinatiun about the Cabinkt OaoAM,
and are anxious to put into tire hands of every-
body, who'lier intending to purchase on In-

strument i.r mil, a copj ol tlio circular, which
contains a vast amount of interesting musical
luloruiatiou. Copies mailed free to any ad-
dress.

CHARLES C. MELLOR, & CO.,
81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Solo Agent for

the M.iaon & Hamlin Cabinet Organs for
Western Penusvlvaniu.

. augS. 'Uij-4-

""aYEIIS-CATIIAUTI- C PILLS
ABE the most perfect purgative which W

able to producoor which we think has
ever yet been mado by anybody. Their ef--

v Wftl 'o8 have boon abun
dantly shown to the
community bow much

' they excel the ordi
nary medicines iu use,
They are safe and

'pleasant to take, but
powerful to cure
Thcii penetrating
properties stimulate

tho vital actlvrius oi the body, removing ths
obstructions of its organs, purify tho blood,
expel ilisoaso. Taoy purge out the foul hu-- 1

mors which breed nud grow distemper, stim-
ulate sluggish or dlsordurod organs Into their
natural action, and impart a healthy tone
with strength to the wholu system. Mot only
do they euro tha cverv-da- y complaints of
everybody, but also forinldablo ana danger
ous diseases. While they produce powerful
effects, they are at tho siuno timo, in diminish-
ed doses, tho safest and best physio that can
bo employed for children. Being sugar-coate-

they aru pleasant to take ana. bolng
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of
harm. Cures have beoa mado which surpass
belief, wero tliey not substantiated by men
of such exalted position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many emin-
ent clergymen and physicians havo lent their
names to certify to tlio public the reliability of
our remedies, while others have sent as the
assurance of their conviction Jhat, our Prepa-
rations contributo Immensely to tha rollof of
our utlUc.cil, suffering fellow men.

Tno Agents below named Is pleased to
furnish gratis our American Almanac, con-
taining directions for the use and certificates
of their cures, of the following complaints i

Coslivenesa, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache, arlsiog
from Foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,-Morbi- d

Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
ailsing therefrom, Flatulency, Loss or Ap-
petite, ull Diseases which require an evaoua- -'

tion medicine Thoy also, by purifying the
blond and stimulating tho system, cure many
complaints which hv would not be supposed
thev could reach, such as Deafness, Partial-Blindness- ,

Nouroigla and Norvous Irritability,
Demugcments of the -- LI vor and Kidneys,'
Gov.t, nnd other klndrod complaints arising
fiom a low stato of tho body, or obstruction''
of lis functions.

Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers'
with other preparations which they make
mora profit on. Demand Ansa's and take no
others. Tho sick want the best aid there k
is for them, and they should havo It.

Prepared by J. 0. AYER A CO., Lowell,'.
Mass., and sold by Dr. D. W. Braden, D;
Wm. L. Creigh, M. A. Hartcy, Wayneaburg,
Pa., anO a UDruggwi throughout the couttty,'.

augS, 2m
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ence"essary ThS"praridooU
I ffiSS&Scan Bloncil Tool Works, bprlngfleld.- - Ver-inio-


